
Friday, June 3, 2022  (GOLD Day)

Please stand for the Pledge of Allegiance

I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America and to the republic
for which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for
all.

Attention 7th graders:
Did you forget to turn in your WEB leader application? Please fill out an application and
get it turned into the office by Monday. We are extending our deadline because we
need a few more leaders for our program.

Summer Reading Challenge:
Hey 6th and 7th graders - We want to know what you are reading, so be sure to participate in
our Summer Reading Challenge.  Simply read, keep track of your minutes and write 3 brief book
reviews.  Prizes will be awarded in the fall.  Previous prizes have been  . . . treats, gift cards,
and t-shirts! Your literacy teachers have the calendars and additional information.

END of the YEAR & Combination Locks:

6th and 7th graders: If you are returning to KMMS next year, please be thinking of a
place where you can store your lock over the summer. We will be asking you to bring
your lock back to school in the fall. That means that you should also write your
combination down somewhere safe so that you will have it. You will receive a different
locker, but use the lock you were given at the start of this year.

8th graders and students who are leaving KMMS:  Your lock is yours to keep after
the school year ends.

Attention ALL 6th, 7th & 8th Graders & Teachers:
ALL LIBRARY BOOKS are DUE!  Please check your email - Overdue notices were
sent again if any books are still listed under your name.
Please get these turned in as soon as possible - check your lockers, your backpacks,
the corners of your house, your class, under the car seats, AND check for library books
hiding among other school books.
Thank you for your help!

Attention ALL 8th graders - IMPORTANT INFO:



1. Be sure all Chromebook payments have been made IF you want to keep your
Chromebook.

2. If you are NOT keeping your KMSD Chromebook, the computer & charge cord
need to be returned to Mrs. Akers in the library on this Friday or before going on
Monday’s field trip!

3. Make sure your parents look at their email for high school computer sign-up
information, options & costs. Sign up DUE.

4. Have fun your last few days of Middle School.

New for 2022-2023 school year
Any student participating in a KM Sport through Community Education will be required to
have a valid physical on file.  Eligibility for the 22-23 school year, athletes will need to
have had a physical after 4-1-21.  Forms can be found online here and submitted to the
Community Education Office.

Parents Only: From PTO
8th grade Dance Donations:
Here's how it works in 3 easy steps:
1. Click this link to go to our invitation page on SignUp: https://signup.com/go/pmOODgA
2. Enter your email address: (You will NOT need to register an account on SignUp)
3. Sign up! Choose your spots - SignUp will send you an automated confirmation and reminders. Easy!
Note: SignUp does not share your email address with anyone.

DEADLINE EXTENDED 7/4: Our EPI school supply sale is live and online. You may

wish to order the majority of your students supplies now rather than spending time

shopping for them in the summer months. Orders will be delivered to KMMS in

mid-August for pick up. This is the link for our sale. Our school code is KET015.

Here is the KMMS School Supply List for 2022-'23.

https://www.kmsd.edu/cms/lib/WI01919005/Centricity/Domain/478/Physical%20Card.pdf
https://links.signup.com/?ref=R3MAAL4Mnyb7sAANJnYmt5GeiYO6ExRVAQAAAFL0qavzLtaUJ8BqTIDbq2QO-vMOGHs21dE3wbBVlgOsocsoVQCA6IDbhBl-MLbjygnoWt_Jl2Pa6iOj_WHEyhJQ_5pkqAAn6XfhXFOoFuFY1tYO2KR-fMbagsGpcfEYY30QqCg8tq19GqB08sH2vnWvoXAVGEEMkMddrZMkRbA4RoOPMC_f1x_E5919KVWpksdocXmEMN4dmT91Kqzg5J0
https://www.educationalproducts.com/shoppacks/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-ku4OnVS5qOKDa6IhVP52H6H-BUDrY6F92PDHiHGG-M/edit?usp=sharing


Birthdays
Today: Mrs. Hamilton
Over the weekend:
Kaitlyn B
Mason L
Ethan B

Lunch Menu
Rib Sandwich
Crinkle Cut French Fries
Oven Baked Beans
Chilled Peach Slices
Milk

Inspirational Message:

That’s all for the announcements.  It’s a great day…to be a Laser!


